Midazolam Propofol Minor Oral Surgical Procedure
comparitive evaluation of propofol and midazolam as ... - comparative study comparitive evaluation of
propofol and midazolam as conscious sedatives in minor oral surgery p. hari keerthy Ã¢Â€Â¢ ramdas
balakrishnaÃ¢Â€Â¢ comparison of midazolam with propofol and propofol alone ... - abstract background and
objectives: the present study was conducted to assess the effects of low dose midazolam with propofol and
propofol alone during minor oral and maxillofacial surgeries; to evaluate the level of amritha-efficacy of
propofol and midazolam in conscious ... - conscious sedation in very helpful to carryout minor oral surgical
procedures. midazolam produced 30  40 min of profound amnesia, anxiolysis and sedation 15 .
independent factors affecting recovery time after sedation ... - sedation is used for minor oral surgery and
dental treat-ment in persons with severe intellectual disabilities [1, 2]. patients with intellectual disabilities have a
high rate of sig- nificant co-morbid conditions, such as epilepsy and mental disorders, which require daily
medication that may influence the clinical effect of anesthetics used in sedation. at present, propofol and
midazolam are ... Ã¢Â€Âœcomparative evaluation of oral midazolam, oral ketamine ... Ã¢Â€Âœcomparative evaluation of oral midazolam, ... midazolam, propofol, ketamine, temazepam, chloral
hydrate, hydroxyzine hydrochloride, promethazine. the aim of the research is to record the onset of action, any
changes in the vital parameters, body movements, sleep and crying and compare between the following: a) oral
midazolam (m) b)oral ketamine (k) c)oral midazolam-oral ketamine combination ... randomized comparative
study of drug regimens: fentanyl ... - regimens: fentanyl with propofol and fentanyl with midazolam as sedating
agents in day care oral surgery g suresh kumar1, d karthikeyan2, heber anandan3 ... patient-maintained sedation
for oral surgery using a ... - british dental journal volume 194 no. 1 january 11 2003 43 patient-maintained
sedation for oral surgery using a target-controlled infusion of propofol Ã¢Â€Â” Ã¢Â€Âœcomparative
evaluation of oral midazolam, oral ketamine ... - pediatric dental patients following the administration of oral
midazolam, oral ketamine and oral midazolam- ketamine combination as conscious sedation agents as per: sleep,
bodily movement, crying. study also observes
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